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Sift dfoinwlmnv
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Fridaij, August 9, 1872.

Our Victory In North Carolina.
North Carolina bolng tho flrst Stato

to voto slnco tho nomination of Oreo
loy at Baltimore, tho Administration
party woro norvously auxlous to carry
It. No effort was spared. Negro ami
whlto orators overran tho Stato, oven
Secretaries Boutwcll anil Dolano,
anil Wilson, tho candidate for Vlco
President, glvlnc a portion of their
tlmo. Money was used without stint,
trad tho population bolntr poor, It un-

doubtedly had n great effect. At least
$223,000 was taken from the public
treasury at ono tlmo and placed In Mar-

shal Carrow'a hands for distribution.
Tho grossest Intimidation was prac-

ticed. Over 2,000 Indictments for Ku
Kluxlsm woro held over tho heads of
voters, with the promise of release In
caso tho threatened parties would voto
for Grant. Tho revenue officers also
thought It thHr duty to threaten to
mako nrresta for alleged violation of
law In caso tho voter would not voto
for I heir master. As many as COO ar-

rests wero mado In ono County boforo
lho election for tho purpose of Intimi-
dation.

Beside? all thte "colonizing" tho im-

portation of colored voters from South
Carolina and Virginia was practiced on
nn oxtcnslvo scale, and in counties
whoro tho negroes had a largo majority,
it was imposslblo to provent theso Ille
W volw from being cast. In some
Onuntles along thd border tho voto was
several hundred boyond that registered

In HtUltlon to all this, tho Stato Cfoy.

I'rnmnil Is in thohandsof tho lladlcals,
mill us usual among carpet bag govern
uiciils, In order to perpotuato power
tho dovcrnor appoints all tho election
officers. Qf courso ho appoints his own
tools men who manipulate returns to
stilt tho necessities of tho caso, and this
Is tho reason for tho constant reduction
of tho Democratic majority, as flrst re.
ported, and why returns havo been
held back over a week.

Knowing all those facts wo did not
expect to carry tho State, and our op-

ponents claimed it by at least 10,000

majority. Yet wo havo gained a glor-

ious victory. Wo havo certainly carried
five of the eight Congressmen and se-

cured both branches of tho Legislature
by a largo majority, and in consequenco
will gain a tj. S. Senator. If wo havo
not carried the Governor, tho voto is so
closo that victory will be assured in No-

vember for Greeley anil Brown. Tho
victory Is all tho greater becauso won
under the disadvantages mentioned.
Grant carried tho Stato by over 12,000

majority, and last year we woro beaten
by over 0,000 majority. Our friends
everywhere should fell encouraged, and
goto work.

Bounties to Soldiers.
To the Editor op the Lycoming

Standard: Sir: Tho article you sond
mo,cut from tho Pittsburg Commercial,
Is a remarkable specimen of mendacity,
concocted upon tho pretense of roclting
my record in Congress.

I take the first item, givon In tho
article, for illustration :

"December 22, 1863. On an amend-
ment to tho Deficiency Appropriation
Bill, "that no bounties oxcept such as
aro now provided by law shall be
paid to any person enlisting after the
fifth day of January next," Mr. Buck-al- e

w voted nay,"
Upon this tho Commercial says : "Ho

voted against paying bounties to volun:
teers. He would havo deprived the
soldier of all bounties becauso ho hated
tho cause for which they fought, and
wanted to discourage tho enlistment of
voiunioers."

In fact the bill in question was for an
appropriation of twenty million of dol-

lars "for tho payment of bounties and
advanco pay" to soldlors, and I was for
it heartily and votod for its passage
Tho record shows that I was present and
that tho bill passed unanimously. Tho
amendment mentioned nbovo, against
which I voted, was an amondmontto
reduce bounties, or to provent tho mili-
tary authorities from paying raoro than
;?100 bounty for each soidior after Cth of
January, 18G4, whereas thoy woro then
paying $300 under tho President's proc-

lamation of 17th October, .1803. Tho
President had called for three hundred
thousand men and had promised this
larger bounty to all who should como
Into tho service boforo tho Cth of Jan-
uary following, except veterans

who wero to receive $100. Tho
amendment was simply to prevent tho
President from paying, or engaging to
pay, under any circumstances, more
tliau $100 in future. I wa3 opposed to
this amendment and voted against it,
considering it to bo unwise, unjust and
impracticable unwiso becauso It would
discourage tho filling of tho army and
limit tho President's discretion in case
of emergency ; unjust becauso it would
fix different rates of compensation for
soldiers of equal merit and sorving for
equal terms, and wholly impracticable
becauso neither the spirit of tho conn
try nor the manhood of tho soldier
would sanction it I may add that it
was not maintained afterwards, for tho
larger bounties wore votod and paid,
For Instance, tho Joint Resolution of
January 10, ISM, provided, that tho
larger bounties should continuotobo
paid from tho Cth of January to tho 1st
of March of that year, and by subse
quent legislation the ground taken by
mo In my vote of 22d of December, was
fully assumed and endorsod by Congress

This false imputation which I havo
exposed Is no moro gross and unjust
than many others In tho artlclo sent
me, but I have taken it becauso It stands
first in order among them and consti
tutes a fit representative of tho whole.

C. It. BUOKALEW,
Aug. 7, 1872.
Note. See Congressional Globe, 1st

Hasten, SSth Cong. 70-8- 8 ; App.
to same, 203.

During the long llfo of Mr. Greoloy in
New York, ho has belonged to no rings,
and entered into no combinations to de-

fraud tho city or tho nation, or to run
stocks orgold up or down, no has neith-
er mado or lost monoy in this way.
Whatever property ho has, has boon ac-

cumulated by a llfo of great toll as a
journalist. If elected, ho will appoint
no rolatlvcs to office, and accopt no pro- -

son ta from office seekers or offlco holdors.
Prosonts ofclgars.brandlcs, dogs, horses,
carriages, horses, or monoy, will not bo
received as they now aro. He will o

tho good old days of honesty,
purity, and a regard for the constitution
and laws which characterized tho ad
ministration of former presidents.

ess

Twaddle.
Mr. .laniCH G. Blaine. Hiienlcer of tlio

House of lteprosontnllvoH, has written
ft Jotter to Hon, Charles Sumner In ro- -

ply to tho mvntlv imbllMlieil address
Of tho latter to the colored people Mr.
uiainli'H effort, which somo of thoGrant
paporseall "an niiswor," was evident-
ly constructed rathor as an electioneer-
ing document to bo read on tho Rlump
by demagogues, thai as a logical and
deliberative letter for thu convincing
of Mr. Sumner und luon of liko mental
calibre. It scorns Imposslblo for any
Administration politician In his public
utterances to abstain from hvuddlo re-

garding what they please to call "tho
rebels," a term applied with tho strict
est Impartiality to every class of men
living south of Mason & Dixon's lino
who do not support Grant. Mr. Speak--

or Blalno Is no oxecptton to tho rulo
mid his letter to Mr. Stimnor contains
neither moro nor less than tlio speeches
of the avcrago Grant stump speakers
or tho columns of tho officially edited
Grant nowspapers. In speaking of tho
Brooks asiault on Mr. Sumner in 1850
!Mr. Blaine says : "It is safo to say that
every man in tho south who rejoiced
over tho attempt to murder you was
afterward found In tho rebel conspiracy
to murder tho nation. Itlsstlllsafcr to
8By that ovcry ono of them who sur
vivos to day Is your follow laborer with
Horace Greeley. In all lho
startling mutations of American poli-
tics nothing so marvellous has over oc-

curred as tho fellowship of Robert
Toombs, Jefferson Davis and Charles
Sumner In a Joint effort to drlvo tho
Republican party from power and hand
over tho Government to tho practical
control of thoso who so recently sought
to destroy it." Now wo submit that
that sort of thing Is tho veriest bosh nud
nonsenso. It Is to bo oxpected from
second rnto oratorsstumpinga Stato for
monoy or hopo of offlco but that n man
of Mr. Blaine's position, if nothing else,
should put such words In writing in a
grave, carefully prepared paper, to bo
submitted to a person of such attain
ments as Charles Sumner, Is at onco
ridiculous and pitiable. Docs Mr.
Blalno expect any ono sonslblo man in
theso United States to bcllovo that Mr.
Sumner, or Mr. Greoloy and tho thou-

sands of ominont men who support
him, aro traitors plotting tho destruc
tion of tho nation and ready to "hand
over tho Government to tho practical
control of thoso who so recently sought
to destroy It?" If so, Mr. Blalno has
been so grlovously warped mentally by
bis political associations as to havo lost
all powor of appreciating fairly his
countrymen. Thank Heaven, tho peo
ple of this country havo lost faith In
loyalty-shriekin- g patriots and day by
day their inlluoncofadesand wanes. Tho
strong common senso of the masses Is
clearing away tho mists of misunder-
standing which domagogues liko Mr.
Speaker Blalno have spent years in cre-
ating. It is monstrous, however, that
thcro should bo such effrontery in a
public man, as that displayed by Mr.
Blaine In oven constructively assorting
that tho Union is In danger from tho
olection of a man who was a Rcpubll
can, a good ono, and, what is yet moro
rare, an honest ono before Mr. Blalno
was politically weaned, and that Charles
Sumner is aidlng.him in turning over
the negroes to their llfo long enemies,
What insufferablo rot I Thero must bo
many of Mr. Blaine's constituents who
recolvo theso charges very dubiously in
view of tho fact that Gen. N. P. Banks
of Massachusetts, a Republican of good
standing and who has tho advantago of
Mr. Blalno in that ho is a Statesmen
and a soldier, has enrolled himself un-
der tho Greoloy banner. If such docu
ments as this aro to constitute tho wcap
ons of tho campaign, tho Administration
Is poorly armed indeed. Mr. Blalno will
undoubtedly find his epistolary endeav.
or about as successfully convincing
among tho pcoplo at largo as woro tho
recent oratorical efforts of Senator WIl
son and Secretaries Boutwoll and Dola-
no to tho votorsln North Carolina boforo
tho lato election.

Tho subject is perhaps too contempt!'
bio for serious refutation but tho official
standing of Mr. Blaino would seem to
mako tho necessity of mention. How.
over, Mr. Sumner at the earnest solid.
tation of friends in Maine and Massa
chusotts, has replied nt lengtk to Mr,
Blaino, and, as was to have boon ex
pected, has completely andu tterly die
comfitedtho bumptious Speaker whoso
zeal 03 displayed in this uncalled for
letter of his, plainly overran his dls
cretlon. When, If ever, Mr. Blalno
awakens to tho fact that some at least
of the issues of ten years slnco aro vory
dead and that tho disturbing of them
causes an intolerable stench in tho nos
trlls of honest and patriotic men, ho
will havo taken a great stop forward
from the unenviable stand point which
ho has nt present chosen for himself and
will meet tho approbation of a better
class of citizens than thosowhich hailed
with demonstrative pleasuro bis letter
to Mr. Sumner.

To tho Front, Tariff Men !

During his wholo llfo Horac6 Greoloy
has been tho champion of a protective
tarlfl, nor has ho changed his vlows on
that point. His opponent, Gen. Grant,
on tho contrary has no decided viows,
on that or any other question. His first
cabinet appointment, however, was
that of A. T. B to wart, a noted frco trader
who aided to glvohlm houses and lands.

Wo deslro now, moro especially, to
commend to Messrs, Paxton, McKelvy,
Neal, and other iron men, that portion
of Gen. Dix's lottcr giving his reasons
for supporting Grant and opposing
Greeloy.

Third. Becauso ho has been tho advo-cat- o

(and in this lnstanco persistently)
of that most unjust and unenual com
mercial system which Is destroying our
mercantile) and shipping interests, and
Heaping up enormous accumulations ot
weaitn in tno nanus oi tuo iiroiucmu
classes, to tho oppression and lmpovcr
ishment of all others.

Bryant, Atkinson, and other noted
froo traders aro opposing arcoloy for tho
samo reason, and his tariff opinions
wero tho main obstacles to his nomlna
tlon at Cincinnati. In this canvass wo
deslro to seolf tho tariff men ropudlato
their main apostle.

Tho Baptist Watchman say3 of Groo.

loy that "all parties unlto in admitting
his integrity, fearless advocacy ofhu
man rights, law and order, and his
deep-seate- d deslro to do good at all."

Tho Konnoboo (Mo.) Journal, an
loyal Journal, says ;

It would bo hotter for tho country to
havo Grant for Prosldont, though drunk
every day, than to havo Greoloy Presi-
dent, though tolcr.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCHAT, ELOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
(Ircelcjr Opinion orCnrpct-Hngfjcrf- i.

About n year ngo Mr. (liiisisiiEY mado
a tour of tho south. On his rolum ho
mado n speech nt thoLlncoln club room
In Now York, In which (as wo find on
referring to lho nowspapor report in tho
next morning's Journals) ho tisod the
followlngjust, rough and characteristic
words :

"I allude," said ho, "to wiiatnro
known as tho tlilovlng rarpoUbaggcrs 1

(Applause) Tho thieving carpot-bag-ger- s

aro a mournful fact j thoy do oxlst
there, and I havo soon thorn. They aro
fellows Who crawled down south in tho
track of our arnilci, generally at a vory
safe dlstanco In tlio rear j somo of them
on Butlers' wagons, somo bearing cotton
permits, somo of them looking sharply
to see what might turn up,nnd thoy ro.

malnod there. Thoy nt onco Ingratiated
themselves with tho blacks, simple,
credulous, Ignorant men, very glad to
welcomo and to follow nny whites who
professed to bo tho champions of tholr
rights. Somo of them got elected scna.
tors, others representatives, somo sher
iff:!, somojudges.nnd so on. And thcro
they stand, right in tho publlo oyo
stealing and plundering, many of thorn
with both arms around negroes, and
their hands In their rear pockets, scolng
If thoy cannot pick a paltry dollar out
of thorn; and lho public looks nt thorn
does not regard them as honest northern

i, but calls ovcry carpot-baggo- r n
thief, which Is not lho truth by n good
deal. But theso fellows many of them
long-face- and with eyes rolled up, aro
greatly concorncd for tho education of
tho blacks, and tho salvation of their
souls. Great laughter. 'Let us pray,'
they say; but they spell pray with an
'e,' and, thus spelled, thoy obey tlio
apostolic injunction to 'pray without
ceasing.' Thoy got into tho leglsla.
turcs : they went to issuing stato bonds;
thoy protonded to uso them in railroads
and other improvements. But tho Im
provcnionts woro not made, und tlio
bonds stuck In tho issuers' pockets.
That is tho ptty of it. What the
southern pcoplo soo of us aro theso
thlovos, who represent tho north to their
Jaundiced vision, and, representing it
they disgraco It. Thoy aro tho greatest
obstacle to tho triumph and permanent
ascendancy of republican principles at
thosouth,and as such I donounco them."
Applause
Giiatz Brown, himself a Southern

er, both by birth and life-lon- g residence,
and an 3 of tlio abuses wnicu
ho denounces, corroborates Mr. Gree
ley's testimony against tho carpet bag.
gers as follows:

"At tho south," says Mr. Brown,"tho
spirit Of dominion has been the synonym
tof federal authority In thoshaping of all
local organizations, opon control of largo
bodies of dopondonts, interforonco to
sustain worthless officials and ruthless
violations of tho rights of porsons. Thoro
tho substanco of entire sections lias been
plundered, debts mortgaging genera
tions of labor contracted, taxes levied to
tho point of confiscation all dono under
agonclcs uphold by tho national govern.
mont."

A Healing Hero.
Tho Harrisburt: Patriot thus gratult

ously advertises a quack mcdicino firm
of that city, und wo republish tho ad
vertisement also froe of chargo :

A firm In Harrisbunr. calline thom- -

solves "Burroughs & Co.," advortison
quack mcdicino which cures evory dis-eas- o

known to tho medical faculty. It
disposes of consumption la threo days,
cancer yioius to lis magiu power iu
twenty-fou- r hours, and a common cold
vanishes in 11 vo minutes after tho flrst
doso. Tho "Co." of tho firm of Burr-
oughs & Co., (Inventors of "Nature's
Assistant," as thoy call this last, best
gut to man, us ucncrai uarrison Alien,
tho Republican candldato for auditor
genera. lBurroughs mixes tho molasses
and water (which aro tho chief of tho
potent Ingredients) and Allen writes
tho certificates of cures. To day this
vorsatilo warrior is an old lady In Pitts
burg, nowly cured or a cancer Dy tno
Assistant, and tomorrow ho indites and
subscribes nn affidavit, dated "Wolf
Creek.Oregon," recording tho superior
ity or Burroutrns' cairn over cansuies or
any other form of balsam in cases of
uiscaso nrougnt on uy cioso application.
It is estimated that Allen, who invonts
all tho certificates and affidavits, has
boon cured or over ono Hundred diner-en- t

complaints, under a hundred differ-
ent names in a hundred different places
slnco last November. Ho adds a fresh
testimonial ovory day or two, ho and
Burroughs divido tlio profits monthly,
and thoy aro, of course, silent about
tho ingredients of their nauscousncss,
Hence Allen is throughly trained in
"Addition, Division and Silence," and
is tho very man to fill Hartranft's place.
What a pitv It Is that this physicing
and purging hero hadn't got hold of
tne "assistant" during nis military rl

Perhaps it might havo helped
him to hold his legs steady in ono fight
If no more, or ropalred his health
sufficiently to enable him to got away
from home long enough to becomo ac-
quainted with his men. But tho blessed
Burroughs had not then found out his
secret and no "yarb" thou ht'own to
ino pnarmacopooia was poiont t itigu to
hold a coward to his place. Mien's

naturo ' noppeu wnnout tno -a- ssistant"

and tho onlv portion of his person
that tho rebels saw was that which will
novcr touch tho Auditor General's
chair.

Tlio Holcomljo Hcport.
Tlio report of Professor Holcombo

ono of tho Confederate Peaco
Commissioners, dated Novombcr 10
1601, which has been givon to tho press
from tho rebol archives recontly pur.
chased, contains but Uttlo Information
not already known, and is devoted
mainly to an explanation and defenco
of tho commissioners In tholr proceed
Ings. But ono statement In this report
Invites to tho statement of an additional
fact, of which wo liappon to havo
knowledge.

Holcombo speaks in ills repqrt of in
torviows ho had nt Niagara Falls with
Governor Hunt, of Now York, and a
number of other gentlemen, including
Judge Black and Mr. Buckalow, of
Pennsylvania, but does not stato tho
fact that Judgo Black's communication
with him, with which Mr. Buckalow
was casually connected, was upon tho
express request of Edwin M. Stanton
Secretary of War, and with a full un
dorstandlng between him and Mr, Stan
ton with reference to lta objects. This
was tho truth, tho Judgo writing to Mr.
Stanton the results of his visit imme-
diately after It took place. Ills com-
munication to Mr. Stanton can doubt-103- 3

bo found among tho rocords of tho
War Department, unless retained by
tho latter among his confidential papors.

Press.

IlAnTKANPT is a hotter matliomatl.
clan than soldier. IIo. assisted by Kora
bio and Evans, figured tho stato out of
over f2,000,000 In less thnn threo years.
Addition, division and sllonco Evans.
Kemblo and Ilartranft tho "rulo of
tlirco" that did tho Jhi.sIikshh forus.

A (Initio Itcmhidcr.
Cltnrlns lltickatow Hnvdor of Wilkes

Barro, local roportor for thoScranton "Dutch iioinrichj" coniinua ut umg
ie)ii6can, Is tho nnnouncod proprietor SIur for bond robbery, ntlomptcd on

of tho Independent, ono half of which Is Wednesday to escape. Ho seized a
prlnt6d In Berwick. Tho Independents orso in ino prison yarn, niouuieu, aim
f.ir Grunt. Tinrimnfi. Rvmin.Dr. Allen, galloped away. Tho guard fired and
ft nl. Ofrnnrmi thn i.rmirlntnr linfl n killed tho horse, WllOlt Hoilirlch collllll

rlclit to mako his Jdurnnl a nartlsan uod his flight on foot. Ho was finally
sheet nnd In "iillch In" to his dlstln- - overtaken and secured.
I'LllHUUll imiIltH;ili.U LU 111.1 11UM1L U LUll' I - " " '"U - tlio
Inn!, linr tin wn know nf nnv not of ntf. UnirUSU imvo lirosciUCU mien, tho manrou miibi pronoun co 10 m m
- 1 ' ........ . . tun. im .Mii'n n.prv isi.t.i.. ii. . j In t in Trlliiinnl n nminlnmnnlnrv I'SIRC. I ii,., i.,..;i r..,. nmr.nra,iiii i at. Touuuiuijr umi, uu.npuia ...m iu . . ..777. "V,1." 3Tnl nvVMertln
Iriilli nlinnt. Mini ilnlrv nr nn I f it nm . aUClll)UUL' to estaDUSIl mat, lllgiailU l ij ni,. ihn n.it ..r n

In m. !1m Ml.illi in,n,,,n,t. executed llCr laWS 111 r". COMIUR nti-- l wlpliiR 111; )oinirany ot il

mont. Wo aro Induced to mako those
remarks, becauso of tho romarknbly
orlglnnl urticlo In tho last week's issuo
rclatlvo to Sonntor Buckalow's recent
pecch at Mahanoy City.
Having accompanied Senator Bucka- -

low ou tlio trip alluded to wo dcslro to
stato that lho artlclo is truo except that
ho did ioi address a parado of minors Blako, tho leading slrlKcw, been

and laborors, having reached thcro af- -

tor it was over; ho did not suggest tlirco
cheers for Greoloy and Brown ; nor was
ho followed by any ono who proposed
threo cheers for Grant and Wilson.

Sonator Buckalow stopped at Maha
linv Cllv fnr illnnnr nn 1.4 wnv in Rhnn
andoali Cltv. and serenaded lho enco 01 loner win o

ARlilnnil linn.1. It.i um ln n hrlrf ro- - Very great III south.
spouse, in wiiieii Jiu ilia mil annuo 10

Grantor Greoloy, to llartrauft or him
self. Ills remarks were well received by
men of both parlies.

TiiKl'iiras Is lho leading Bcpubllenn
paper this Stato warmly a u woman
tho causo of Grant and Wilson. Hero is
what it says about the can--

dldato for Governor ;

AUDtTOIl GKNKItAI, HAIftltANPT Isn
member of thoState-treasiir.vItln- :.

lias speculated very largoly and mado
nullo a fortuno. That ho had several
uusinoss iransacuons wnn mat I appointed to investigate aneguti irauiis
cannot strictly bo called legltlmnto, tho
latter lias sworn ta.' Time no wroto tlio
following letter lo that gentleman, 110110

oi nis menus or organs uavo uoniod :

xours,

Auniron inNi:p..vi.H ufkick.
llAiiiiisunim. Ueccinlier 1:1. 1S72.

DnAn Ykukr.1! Calhoun tclocrnnhcd mo to.
iiny ror mouey, nnu i nmi to Kivon cnecic for
th.tuii, wmca no win preseoixo you 10 morrow
r!."!. I rnmioL nvolil l us. l met AiaeKCV nero nn
Monday. IIo went West in the afternoon, nnd
win not return uuiii ivionuay. i tun not uico to
nsk htm ncalu, but I did not thlulc Calhoun
would want any money ho soon, l win .eo you
on Hnturdny. nud whatever yon want dono 1
win tin. i win mcec niacKey ncroonMonuny,
nnd whntover la necessary I will nslc him to do,

most iruiy,

P. S. Will lift Calhoun's check on Saturday
and clvo you certltlcalo of deposit to that
amount. J. V. II.

xet General Ilartranft. nccordlnif to
tno ltincr ournnis. never nau an.v
ncctlon with Yerkcs. Tho last named
Is a convicted felon, and his solemn oath
mat no nas at various times purcnascu
and sold stocks and carried tho samo
"with money of the Commoniccalth of
Pennsylvania" which Hartranft had

of
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of on
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John Dix has... li 1.. r i,i r ryTATE OHllISTIAVIllIIlSUU III UlU OI 1 wl,0 lvi
Grant and opposed to Horaco Greeloy
among other "Becauso ho Is as
sociated in relations moro or loss inti- -

mato with somo of the chief plundcrors
of lho city of Now York." It is per
fectly well known that Mr. Greeloy is
bitterly opposed to Tom Murphy, Loot
and tlio Administration ring generally,
who compriso tho wholo number of
"chief plunderers of York," and
liml tills nssor of Gan. Dix is utterly
without foundation. Tho truth is most
probably that tho old has never
forgiven Horace Greoloy for defeating
him for offlco somo years ago. has a
way of finding himself on tho winning
sido nnd will doubtless turn a Greo
loy man after tho olection. Our only
wish regarding tho old fellow is that ho
mmi islnif ntiA ltn Xa Crw 1m nnoanaa ni

a flrst-cias- s Choice and Seeds,
splendid tho

Hon. M. Bird, Massachusetts,
lu a speech a fow wcoks ago, declared
that of tho lackeys Grant,
ncctcd with tlio press, said to him in

last "Gra,nt is
ust samo to-da- y that ho was

before tho war, when lived near Ga
lena ; tho samo surrounded by tho
samo set of men, in Just tho samo
sociotyas when his wife and
family almost suffering for bread, and
left In tho morning with a load hark
for Galena, leaving it uncertain whether

would como back at night with tho
proceeds of load for benefit of
his family, or drunk, in tho bottom of
his wagon."- -

A Geneuai. Beveraoe who was
probably full of his own namo at tho
time followed Oglesby as
orator at a Grant mectlnK In Chicago
recontly. When he snoUo of the war, an
impatient roared out, "Damn the
war 1" Iloveraffo sidled oif into an
attack on Mr. Greeloy. Thon another
man yelled, "Dry up!" Tho ballled
Bovorago hero took Mr.
censure of Again a volco in
tho crowd shrieked, can stand it I"
amid a roar of laughtor. Bovcrago then
dissolved intosilcnco.

Gen. Banks Massachusetts
written a letter announcing that

will support Greeloy. Tho separation of
so prominent a Republican from tho
Grant wing, will undoubtedly cause
dismay to the Administration party.
Wo may now look to Gen. Banks
reviled lu tho Grant papers as either a
blackguard or a person no Inilucnco.
Tho nttltudo of Gen. Banks and Mr.
Sumner will tell on tho voto Massa
chusetts.

Tho great argumont of tho Grant
Is that ho Is paying tho national

dobt. Yc3l whoso monoy Is

paying with And how much moro
of It would been paid had not so

treasury by his ilofaultlng appointees ?

And how much fastor would It bo

If tho hundred and fifty million) Mr,
Boutwoll kcopa locked and Iillo in
tho treasury wore InvMtod?
And cared much about paying tho
national debt, would havo htl tho
most extravagant Administration slnco
tho government waa founded? IIi3
friends talk as though ho wero paying

national

public monoy nbsorhod by delaultora
and snuandcrod tho
without murmur, and y is using
tho of tho nation to securo his

terra. And
this who na
tional I 1'ho claim Is almost
propostcroua to bo and
who mako It must bo strangely mlsln.
formed or other Idiots,
Golden Age,

NEWS

Hon with tho Confcdernlo cruisers. Tho
American agents havo submitted a ro- -

tort, nlaclnir tho cmcstlon on inter
national law.

Tho troublo ut Wllllamsnort
ended, and lho troops aro withdrawn.
Most mills havo resumed work.
Grow. BcrmliiL'ham. Whilton and

havo
llboratcd on ball, and ball also has boon
furnished for lho other striker's who aro
in prison.

Hon. Charles Sumner has published
long expected tho chira ni., im., or Br.rmKii.cm

Ho Greeley ail- - f'AMUAmW W
..luimlliniiilnniiiMrl l.tl.l. Tim In I111U1

was b.v mis uuuouoieuiy
tho

con

Ucn. iviipatricic lias begun a criminal
Milt for Blander against tho Now

and a civil suit for $0(1,000 against
a Bangor paper lho same cause. It
was charged that Kllpatrlck when
Minister to Chill attempted to Intro

In and espouses jgrcpulablo

liepubllcan

and

and

Kllpatrlck denies slates
that tlio woman with was
his mothcr.ln lnw who wont for
her health.

Mcsscrs. Shanks, Smlth,and Burdott,
tho on Indian ailalrs,

on tno tribes iniiaouing jnitian
Territory, havo Immense mass
of tcstlmony,nnd unearthed frauds to a
very largo amount.

into socloly
thisnnd

hlni

Now Advertisements.
A UDITOlt'S NOTICE
f KSVATE O P KAVIT.T.A DCO'D.
'ino undcrsmned nnpoluted Auditor to ills,

11m minis tn hn liiuuls lho Adminis
trators or tnoestnto or tioeonauu

meet tho parties Interested nt hlsolllco
tho town llloomsburg Saturday August 31st,
1872, 10 o'clock n. m., when nnd where nil per--
Rnnu 1nlnrnslp,t present tllCUl to
tno Auditor or no lorcver ueuarreu iroia comiuu
In for said fund.

SAMUUI. KNOUIt,
n31wl. Auditor.

UMINISTBATOH'S NOTICE.
ESTATE PETEll STUICK'ER DKC'Il.

Letters Administration tho estato of
Strieker Into camwissa township, Col

umbia county, ucceascu, uavo uecn grnuiea uy
tbGHei.lst.cr of snld county to Illrnm J. llceilcr
Catawlssatwp. All persons having claims nKnlust
llin clntn nf ihn ileceilent nrn rentiesteil to nrn.

bo With him by sent them tor settlement, and those iudobtcd
m m nln mnlin nnviiioiit. In liftrsrnrn nn rn rpppiv- - """";r.auministraior, wituoutCll!

A. a
OF" I.rjTZ. 8K.. DKO'l).

lltvor UI --- T llmt iBllera nf Ailmlnla,

roasons

Now
lion

man

Dix

up

ntlt

ono con.

winter:

man

but
?

if

a
trcasuro

Mnviun

Holwu. Administrator.
declared DMINISTBATOIt'S NOTICE.

tratlon ernnted by tho ltesister of
Wlllsol COllimoia county hi 1110 uuuuiniBiii-i-i 111-1-

On lUO Ol UUIlSlUlll UUI,ai i.i.u ui huhui
inwiisiiin iii sniil eountv. now deceased. All
iiersons Indebted to estato nro required to
make nil persons liavo claims
BEalustsaid estato to niakothein known to lho
unuersigueu.

lUllllIllMLllilUl .

Nesconcck township, I.uzeruo Co. nSlwl
rpo THE TAX PAYEItS Till-- :

X IlloomsburK.
icrvrini.'. i the under

sljjucd Treasurer of tho Townof lllooinsbiirtr,
will bo prepareu to receivn uiwii uiiuaim mu
nvnent tnar nil nTlil iltll'ttl mill
nn, I nfl.ii- - MrimlflV Ihn 121b llllV nf AUUUSt.
nt of C'linrios it. Jluokuiew lu tho

A,i In. 11I1IV1 1,1 nl. Ihn nmlrnllou of thirty
lho of August, shall bo

nam to the collector 01 wnn nve imr ecu-u-

the amount ndded thereto.
Olllco hours 1) to 12 A. M., from 1 to

5o clock 1', M.
IVIIIIKM. llwll

llloomsburg, August 1, n'llwl

FRUIT TREES, SMALL FRUITS,

Ornamental and Plants,

tho requirements of ito- - Garden Field &C,

publican. JOV bo With m. A stock of cholcoat varieties.

F.
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ho
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ho
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Scud for Dcscripllvo Catalogue and Priced list.

All Tree, well packed boos to carry bately toauy

nugOwd

uuneu

CO.,

YOllK,

SEWING MACHINES.

TIIE SALES OP SEWINQ MA- -

A. chines reported, under oath. In
ino owners tuo sowing .mucuiuo

enis, siiow mat tuo

nt

W. II. I 1 Id la I

oi

.1. A--

mi

ife t H ft

SINGER

PA.

in 1871. ns
to oi i iu- -

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
LAST YEAK SOLD

181, 260 Machines,
NINETY PER CENT. OP TIIEM BE.

Tho

XurxerHtiicn iSVcifimcn.

INO FOR FAMILY
THIS OVER

SEWING MACHINES THAN
US SOliU ANY OTH-

ER COMPANY DUR-IN-

THE SAME
PERIOD.

Singer Manufacturing Co.,
UNION SQUAHE, NEW YOItK;

1'IULADEUUIIA OFFCK ChcstuutSt.
iv pultun, aui. ju iiioomauiutf.

nns'Jly
UltY VIi:V AOADKMV, rerryvlUe Station.
1 I'a. IE. It. (For & Femalo lis. i T.oni?

ilabllslitd. thorough. gucccssIuI: location
Ucaltliful unil accewlblo i social,
a full ol teachova ; mountain
water, tal

munli Imnn t1 11 n 1 n1 Hm nntfnnal U llOlllG fcchool

11 1?

tffy

USE.
IS

BY

2i
..110C

j

Minos Pun

corps
bnthiiiL', lino hkatlnu;

Wholo expense, Board, Tuf,UMV"i iiou. Room. Fuel ami wLMilinTrfor Ow.okV.l

absurd,

lets tuo fnmdrcU Hollars, Winter feislon
neginsnepi. 3. wenu ror uircmars, wilUNatl xx,ivsj? t i'qti iioyai, juniaia uoM i'a.
VUUSIDENTa OK COM,KCIi;S, M1NISTJ21LS,

TO TIIK 1IANV ADVA NT AG KS Ol'

Tuscarora Academy,
ACADK.MIA, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Hend for a Circular and Testimonials.
D. D. Kro.NE, A. M V. J. J. l'ATOSlUiON, A, M.

UUK'JWl

tho dobt out of hlsownpockot, Stcubcimllo O.. Femnlo SemiuaiT.
as Webster onco proposed to do When This wldely-ltnow- n School nflbrd thorouuli
ho throw his empty wallet upon w Wc'KIS T, i
hlSdOOk In lho benato Uham er. but session u weens) opona acpt. uni. Thu

I address of all former pupils la A
tllO truth Is, llO grown rich on tllO grand reunion at tho eloso of the next year.

I neuu ior rarucuiars 10 iiov, uiiAiiuus u. ih;a- -spoils of his oiuco, and has helped his ty, d, d, lt., u., unii't.,or m, heid,
rnontis to loriunes. nnu nas scon mo ui.

by Administration

own for another
Is tho man Is paying tho

debt too
thos0

think men

tho

for

rctcr

tllO

tlio

upon

pari inu ouiies.

EVANS

16;.',

community

able

than

down

has

HOltDENTOWNIN. J.lPKMAIiK COLI.KdK..I) Thorough Instruction, Healthful and Uemi'
tlfnl location. Onu of llio most carclullv eon.
ducted and best sustained in the
Ktnte. Por terras, etc., address Hov, JOHN II,
jiuvivu.&r, ru.u. auguwi

Jjl DaUIiai. MILITARY BCHOOL,

Merchantvlllo, X. J,,
Pour miles lrom Pfilladclnlda.

(fonntrly locuted at Prlnceluwu. N. J.l
Ilov. H. N. 110WKLL, A. M., I'rlnclpal.

I'orty-fourl- li Annual bciilus bepl, luih.
neuu lur Circular,

inDHCAUOIlA PKMALU HKMINAHY, AUADII.
I lulu, Jlllllaln Co., Ill,

MUTUAtl
Firo Insurance.

Tim Mninnl Plnn miiwmtpps In 1 10 inhltinuy I

Itwirod llio security for tlio lonst onf-- 1

lilO COSl. llio premium iiuiuji mu niw
Mi. 4I.1- - .mllvl,1nml4 nrn IwlM til Ihn MnckllOlll- -
nra Itt.l II la .Imnltf njmAKPfi In tMlV llollclctl ClrS I

nrliliiR nltor llio viy1',t I"M..'!!,I,.,9f.t
neimo?, whlcli In IhoCUMUIMA INHUltANOi:
UOMrANV,unrliiRlliototni oi nn ox- -

Islonco .irnvo nvcrngm inn ;s I't-- luaimti n.
1110 premium Iioin. uoiiitt iuwit umn iiiwinu-- .

Will In tlio ncnuoivcni riock rnnipiiiui'n mump
Homo Period of tlmo, Jn luMtrtaR nt Morlt

rcprcSCIUAUVCS
vi'nr ju.iiiiii

i..it I,uu
h.

tlltllfullv C01111CC- -

r

I

ho

for

Ph.

r,v1alnnriv lit n Mnflltll I HITiniim- - ill! Kt'CtlH 1111

own roHorvo in Imnd until needed, nnd imy nn
lo cnpltallsls. Tho niiiltinlly lnstirriil,

IICII1U lIlClllHelVl;, II1U CUIMIHHMH, limit IIIIUI
IniHliiciH. lis character nnd lta ncenH hi nil
iiinww. tutu nrolecllnt! cncli other, l or lusur--
iiueos or Aijcuclos, mldrei

J. V. Flltir.AUlT, Mecrclnrr,
Uoinmuin, Lancaster uouniy, ,

Auks rWANTi:n for Hinmtinrltn' OrentCnm- -

paign jiooi:, aiii.
Strustrlo of 72:

A Novelty In Vomica! nndl'opular Tilleratnri.
A OiiAl'nio HWory of tho Hepitbllcan nnd
1lAii.Mi.rrt1 In ..rllnm n mnf filr nl I'll O f I liP.

ed Llbernl Ueiiuhllean I'arlyi nil lnsido view of
thorinclnnatl Convention. Tlio minor ticitoii
or nlilo rIiowh rrtlioe.tmii.tinn. iiie nnesi mftinted llooltpitbllsliPU. A iiiiok wanton uy over jr
American clllzon. To Ftcnio teirltory nt onco,
send 31 for onlill. ITXIflN mrilMHItlNCI CO.,

ills letter to colored
men. advocates and V Jt. Uilllll UUUJJIJ 1U11

York
Times

there.
only

thero

xcrK03

takon nn

l'I!AT.EU

friimin

will

rpnucflted

'rrnnqiiror. nncnr. uoiay.
IIIUAM

Gen.

man

paid

paymentand

Townof

tlllrtV

days

ponatty
ami

Trees

EDW'D.

MORE
WEI

uu,jniiu

ft"

requested.

hov.a.

luatltutlons

Term

urcntcit

nl.anrun

dividend

AWnlswnntod loronrCnmpalcn nooda. Sill nt
Slirln. 1M' 10(1 porirnt, piollt. Nowlatho
linn.. Momi ntniicu for'Descrliitivu Clrculnianud
l'rlrol.la'aofonr l'lno Bteel Knsrntlnra of nil
tlio Cnndldalea, unmpniRn liiosrnpuica, unnri-.- ,

i noiotriiiuis, iiHiiBL'., i iu, r i.ijn, uin. .i.uij.- -

Illlim Kliucil in tun llinrB. leu jmiuira iht miy
i naliy niiiiio. r un samples spin tor t . jumreaa
Moouil ft UootMi'HPD, :l l'.irlc How, Now York,

CAML'ALGN
UJJOES !

Thirty new and lienutlful
(lei 1'rlco 1.1..1 of

T. C. 111! .t CO.
M 'I'M, 47 Murray M,, N. Y.

Tun Cttnstivrnv or Divini: rnovinriscn lias
never produced n mlucrnl water which com.
blues In men perfection tho qualities of null.
bll Ions tonic nnd cathartic medicine, ns that of
tllfHcltXcrrlpnt nllll TAllllANT S I1. KUVBSI TNT
brti.TZEU Ai'KiUEST is tho nrtlllclfil equivalent
of tbnt great natural rnmeu v.

mui.ij itx aliu lmuuumiH,
ma nnn
M il JO

11AUDM

For nnv of 111 mil. Illccd'
lug, ltchlui! or Ulcerated
Plica Hint UK Utsn's l'tr.K

lalla to euro. It Is
prepaied expressly to euro IboI'llos, nnd nothing
else. SolU by nil uruggisis. i.uu.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
, ...iui ll,.m..hil fnr li"""" ... .itu. .....iinn i.mi, in ...

Tho geuuhio both liar- - I y.
low's and Wlltbergcr's unine ou tun label, nud is
nut un nt wnibcrcer a Drug store, no. -- i i iiriu
second Ht,, Philadelphia. 1'. H. WIIiTllEIlOEIt,
Proprietor. l or tnio uy urnggisis ami urocers,

IT HANDY". Tho Kellnblo Family
V Medlclno, for tho prompt euro

iiinrriin-n- . i!hnlern Intatituui.
Cholera,

Dysentery
damns, .Summer Complaint, Ac, Jnrdella's
ComponudBvrnp ot lllackberry Hoot and mm-linr- i.

nn nln niitl well-trie- d remedy, eullrel.v
verjeinble. nlcnsnnt to take, nulck nud certain
1U eileCl. , can lie Ul'licuiiuti mmu nm.. i i
cases; may uo Riven to tho ynunECst lniaut as
well to the nged. It is readily taken by chll-ilrr-

1v'fin 11 1n llin linusa. nnd uso In time.
Hold by Drugcista. HANSEM. liltO., 1WU0

.Mantel oircei,i.iiu.muiuiiiii. nj n,
, flMMTM Acrents mnko moro-mon- -

A iw nt work for ns than nt anything else.
itnolncfiatlf.ht.nml iiermnneut. Particulars free.
O. htinson fc Co., Fine Art Publishers, Por
lamt, juninc. iiubuwi

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLET S
Knit l.'OIIOIIM. COL.DS ik lTOAlLHEN KHS.

Theso Tablets present Acid in Combination
with oilier etllcient remedies, in n liopular lorm
lortho euro ot nil TlIIlOATand HINU Discmcs.
l in a iwrsew nud ULGKIIATION of tho throat
nro immediately relieved and statemonlH are
constantly ueinfi sent to 1110 proprietor oi lcuei
incnveaor inroat uuiicuiues oi ycais sinuuiiic.
It ITrilfAM Don'lbodecelvedby worthless

liA I II IUl imitations. Oct only Wells'
Uaruollo Tablets, l'rlco 25 cents nor Uo. JOHN
ll.KUIJr.OUU,UiPlatl8t.,N, Y. HoloAgent lor
lho U. H. Bond for Circular.

or

naiwl
A MONTIf onsl v mado with Ktciidl2,if)Unnd k Dies. Hecuro Circular

nud free. a. 31, Bi'UNCEn, Jimtiiinou.,
yt jii-i-

flTlVfmtll hend for circulars nnd special
I, .una lnr "McL'lellnn's Ilenubll- -

IIIJUIIJ. canlsm lu America, "Tlio l.istcst
selling bonk out.
J. 31. HTODDAltT & CO.. Publishers. Pnll'a.

WANTim l'Oll
iVIIKIlVI

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood, and their Mutual
unci relations; i.uve, us uiivs, i iiwui, eic.

Kend tor sneclmen nages nnd circulars, with
term. isatiu.nali
CO , Plllla, I'll.

caso

lho

PUIILWIIINO

MY JOLTjYFRIEND'S SECRET
Dio Lewis' uow & Krcatest work lsan Immenso
success. 13th thousand In press. Agents delight-
ed and coining money. AOHNIK WANTKP
everywhere. (IEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, nl
Bauson St., Plilla. n'Jl-l-

RA"RB CilANCE FOK AGENTS!
Agents, wo win my you SU ncrweoit In cash
it yon will engago with ns at onck. Everything
Jllllllhllt.ll, UUtl UXIlCUJSl'S ll.llll. .kuuiebs V.
ELI.S .V. CO., Cburlotlo, Mich augOwl

i titti rtriMrnnwantedforuoiicTJoofci;
III V i It L ODr. Cornell's Lives of
UltEELr.Y nun IHtoWN, the latest nml best;
also, juugo jiusscus "i.uo 01 nenry wuson,"
onlv coriect edition liubllshed. 1'unvlar nrlccu

agenti wlllbcethondvuutngoof
IShnwd each jiory. ficcuro territory nt once,

money. Addtcss.
11. c. JUiijNHUis.i'nuiisiier.ivu Arcn m. I'liim.

AGENTS HERE! JSftuSS,1
that KVKHVXamily want aud will ituvntsniHT?
iwM Tun ILLUBTllA'l'ED FIUES1DI.;
EDITION of

ilefcliiia.

WANTED

Maniple,

AOKNTH

Aiidiois,

huilnya

AUg'JWi

NEW

ROBINSON CRUSOE,
just out, An Klcaunt octavo, 5IS pages; over U
superb Illustrations, tinted paper, tupcrtur bliuliii'j,
only 1! 511, TI10 cheai'E.st and most popular
uouu in prim, isugreni hit. 111 sea hvkmi- -

iviir.i.L. null jiu. .Mmi.., LiiLiuiit,,
terms, and our A Is l'oclti t Companion, mail'd
iree
HVnil.UtD uaOH., PublMiers, 7J1 fiamsom 81.
Phlln. augaw

It Ik not a, nhvslc which mav clvo tomnorarv
lollol to tho huiltner lor tlio ilihi low ilosos, but
which, lrom coutinned uso brlncHl'llcK andlclu- -
Uretl illscasca to aid lu weakoalut? the Invalid,
utiriHituiKKio rt'ii iiijutir, wiucn, uuuur iiiejiopn-lii- r

uninu nf 'llltteih" la so fxtcnslvelv nulnicd
nll'nti )lm miltltn na CAvarnlim nininllaD l.nt It lu .1

Kreas.
nud Paris, and has beeu long used by thortgular
jiuysiciaus ui oilier euuuiues wuu wouueriui
lemcuiai icsiius.

Dr. Wolls' Extraot of Juruboba
retains all tho virtues peculiar to tho
plant and must bo taken ns a permanent curative
tlCUl.

is inero want oi acuon in youri.iver i'Mpieen?
unless luiievuu ui uuee, inu uiouu iiecoiues nil.nuro bv deleterious secretions, nrodiiclii'. scmr.
ulous or sUlnd!seascs,lllotche!, Felons, Pustules,
Conker, Plinplps, ic,, ,

'Inko Jurubebn to cleanse, pnrlfy nnd restore
iuh viiiuieu ijiiiiiii in uvuiiuy uciiou,

liavo von n Unless iiii.01..
tlon Is promptly aided the system Is debilitated
with los nl vital force, poveity ol tho mood.
inu niiHi . . UDUiiiii . ..,.1. . r
S1IUIIU,

TlllEO It to ass St Digestion without rnni llnn II

wiiiiuipuit yoiiiiuui vigor 10 tno wenry suUeier,
liavo you or llin Itiieaiinnu? Vmi

uro iu iinuKer oi uiiromu unirriioeaof tho dread-lu- lIllllammatlon oftlio Hnu-els- .

Tnko It to allay Irritation and ward oir
to lnllaramatlon,

iiuvo vou wenicuess 01 I in liter nn ni- - iirmnrv
OrKaua? Yon iniu.t prpcnro instant relief oryou are liable tosuiTeilpit worso tl uudmtli.

Tako orllfo
becomes a burden.

it should be ireriliinlly taken to keep
tho svstem in lierrccL lienltli ,ii ,i nrn oilier.
wise In meat uanisor ut uiuiurluf, iiiiasmatla or
iijiiiiiviuus iimei.&eM.
JOlIfJ Q. KKLLOUQ. 18 Platl HI.. New York.

KoleAgeutrorlhu United Klatcs.
Prlco per Ilottle. Bend fur Circular, autj'Jwl

TOTIOE.
Subscribers tho Capital Stock In tho North A

West llrauch ltallroad. aro hereby untitled that
If tliev fall to nay llio assessment of tun ner cent
ou said slock duo 111 st July, on or lier.ui tho Hint
day ol Aueust 1872, Ihey will bo subject lo llio
legal penalty ot one per cent per liioutU lu said
ussessiiiriii.uy nruerotius ii.ai.1 in inreciors.

UJl isyi-u-

.iinsa.

WM.NICAL, Treatitrer,

Wilson College for Yoni Mm,
ClIAunEUsmrnfr. Ia.

Willi nmplo Grounds und rlecnut nnlldlnca. so
llttod up und
well ciiulppfd lor thorouijli educatlounl work,
wlllopen lho Plrst Term or lho next Academic
yoarHeplemboMlh, lsrl. 1'or Clrculnrs.iipply toltcv, C It. LANi:, n il Ih7-l-

TO TEAOIIKrtS.

it will ho a imlillo oxnuiliintlnii it ticlirM
scliooU uf cmiyniilinm nnd Ucntrnlln

Districts, In tlio new wlinnl lioimo nenr tcnlm- -
in nn il.niniii,Lnr A,,n.l 1V7'J ml I. In lll p I II l

lit lo o'clock, A. if.
tno nonni 01 inrrruiri.

l'ATWCK MnDMllMOTT,

1131 ill

Hoc'
I'ATIIIIM.- - 11.1

t.'onynslinm Hist.
l',l.nt

Hoo'j'.Ocutrnllu I)ll

170B SALH. Tho Subscriber oilers
A for nlo liln farm In Jllltllii townsliln con- -

HISIIUR ni
1'11'i'K AUHl'JiS.

Boveiinercsandtiilrlcon pcrclics of which mo
wooJiami, on which i erecien

AWO HTOIIY KnAMllHOtI.il!
Willi nnw mil till ilillnim til snml rnllilllloll. Tlicrn
nro two orchard on tho nrcmlto nndnnovcr
inlllns Minply of water, Tho property ndjolm
ruins 01 i nan, j.uni;criiinii, juiepn mui
oiucrB, ror pariiriuaiH luuirrRi or appiy m

1UAAUK, JllifllJlilUIIIDl J ,
23t Jliminvllle,

TOUBT PllOOLAMATION.

William F.Iwell, Vresldenl Anureiy urovoiiiiirta.TlininaTiTnpli,
JndBonftho Court or oyer nnd nnd 11,0 vb,.ioiiii iiniininn .ni.Jail Delivery, Court of tjunrler f.?,lf,-1,,,"- VH- - 1 Heybcrt,
nr nm lVncn Court Common Plena nnd Upas v. Oliver A, Jncoliv.
hlinn'fl Court In llio 2lilli Jutllclnl District, mm
posed ni inocouiilieaoi Columbia, ruimvnti nun
wyomuiff, nnu ino jion, irnin j'ciranti isnnon,
Mouroo AKMicinio .luiujes or cniumiun couiny
Imvo issued their lirecenl. UenrlUirdalo tlio Hill
day nf May, In tlio year of our Lord, ono
thousand, elelit liundiod nnd scventv-two.an- d lo
medlrocted for linldlniinCoiirtot Oyer nud Ter
miner nnd uencruiwunriemcsHiuLisni iu
court or common nenaanu urpnnu a court, in
nifiomsln-rtr- . In lie eonnlr or .'nlumlila. on the
llrst Monday, lieliiR luo ai day ot Heplcinucr
uo.i,Notice

Li.
la hereby clvcn. to lho Coroner, to tho William II. va. Jeremlnh nroht.

Justlcuaoftliol'eaco.nnd tho Conslnliles tlio ivirKcnonii drover.
Raid eountv nrcnliimlil.i. thnl tliev bo then and
thoro In their proper perpnii at Hi o'clock in tho
loreuiiou m pain -- ii nny in neiueiuiitT wiiniiieii
records, Inriulstttona nud other remembrances, to
dotliosetliuijia which to llieir unices appertain
lo ou none. Ami llliiso llini, uiiiiiiii ny
lecniftilntico. In iiroseciiln nmllnst Dm nrls
oners Hint nro or may tin In lho Jail ol tlin
mm iu;:uty of Coluinbln, to bo then nnd
tiicrn lo prnsecuio tiiem ns Minn nojusi,

punclunl in their
to their notices. Dated ntlllooniK- -

. iiuiK, inu I'lii ii.'iy iiiuiuy , in inu
l.t fl, f 111 lllll l.lllll, IIIIU llll.lllllll

ilri'il nnd fcevolilv-lwonl- ld

lltlli year ol tho Independence ol tho united
maios o; Aiiit'iiiyi aauu. o.niiii,

woomsnuiir. jniy 'Jijiii, 1S7S, Hiieriu,

LIST OP GKAND JUUOHS FOU
term 1S72.

iiioom. ueo, w. iiaies, ueo. aucuh- -

ins AlllSOJ,
Jicrwlck Hudson Owen.
Hi lar Creek l.'noeli mil culiouse.
Iloavei l'cter Kneeht.
Ccntio lilward Hnrtinnu.
Ceutrniln l'ntrlck r. jiuiue.
Cntawlssa .Samuel Krcdi title.
urecnwiMiii unnk noau
Hemlock-E- ll Ohl.
Jlonlnnr Hamuel Olger.
JInln-Nat- han Miller,
Mndlson Win. Knlrman, rinncls Rnnynn.
.Ml. rieasnnl Wm. .Miller, minimis Jones,
Orange David Herring, Jnmes l'Aes,
I'll e joini unrulier.
Iloaiiug Cicek-Jo- hn D. Ilouek, 1'iank Yo- -

Ulliolng Olntliea. has jje.,vtffA.

LOOK

medicinal

PysnenticHtonincli?

nyonicrm

(.reveling, iiinnuo ninirxiir

Thompson.

PETIT JUItOKS FOR
nn 1S72.

l,,nnl, LI),,,,,..
V7. .ll1nlih "uti. nm. ..w.u ...u -

uu

ns

I'i 111

i.ii.

tl

as

He

I linn l.., . I

i

i

JIniui.
llcrwlck-l.o- vl Kurt.. .1. 11. Iloyl, Alex.

iienioii is
Daniel llambach, Ueo. P. I,cain.

Cntnwlssa N. 1". Juhn.
Centre Oeo. L. Oco. II. Proas.
rr.iiiltllii Jonathan Former. Jnckson Cleaver.
I'lshliiRcri'Pk Whlto, M. A. Aiumer- -

David lost,

rntsT wr.KK,

jjiiuniu.

Low.

John
mnn,

Orecnwooit fnrvin l.vet, ,i, ii.Mauuon,
Hemlock Heuben liocal t,
Minilu D. A. Hess, llenjamlu Yobc.
Madison iBnnoWlilppli'.
Mniilnnr Mlobnel Hnucb.
Oranee Jonathan Poust.Wm, Moica

uverett, .insepu neury.
1 lue wni, licicnuui, lieu. i. luuj.
lloarlna Creok David Ilailg.

Wm. A. IvllO.
Scotl Josenli Mussolman, J. L. Cinwlord, J.

.M. lluitzhlscr.
SKionn WEIUi.

lilnnin Prnnk P. Mcflrlde. li.II.Vanalln.il
II. Mlnneli, (len.Kllchcu.ll. P.Zirr.Joseph Khnrp- -

less, l. . iicKeivy.
Heaver Himon r. .lonnson.
itnrwlck .Install II. DoiUon.
liiminn W'illlnni Wilson. Heuben Annleinan.
f !.ilnwli.sa tacob I.. .M. (). tllli-he-

lliimlllou l' lsncr. Aliam .iiicon ivieuiti
Jacob cioweu.

Ccutro John rnin.
(Nmvngh.nn John J. Cnughlln.
Franklin Christ lau Arllor.
Fishlnif l!reok llliam Mcllcnrv. Jav. M. Am- -

mcruiau, iiicuaiu inini.UreenMind John Htaddnu. I'lrnnller Kvcj,
John K. Murovo, Allium Tripiepiece.

Jackson Clinton i.owis.
r,n.-n- Simon llclwltr. Henrv Ilelwlir.
.Mnln 11. 11. Fcdiloroll, David S. Wes- -

ley John.
.Ml, pilp.is.ml Pd. Crawfjril.
Kcott It. J. .Mlllunl, 11. ii. Crovcllni;.

I EUlSTEll'S JSlJTiUES.-JSTOTI- Ci: if

M

Xii hereby jjlven to nil legatees, creditors and
other nersous Interested in tlio estates ol' lho te- -
spectlvo decedents and minors, that tlio follow- -
lllji auminisinuioii uuu muiiiiinu nccouuis uavo
been tiled lu tho olllcoot the Uclster of Colum-
bia county, and will bo presented lor continua
tion nnd allowance in lho Orphans' Court, to bo
held lu IJIoomsburK.on Wednesday, tlio ltli day
of Hoptcmbcr, KJi, at 2 o'clock p. m, 01' bald
d.iy :

1. 1110 seciiim 01 c'liiiuei i.reasy,
ivuniiuisiraiur 01 niancs ji. iicss, laio 01 .null ill
toivusuip, ucceascu.

110 accouiiiiii r.1111 uei roasv. Aiiniin sira- -
torof Mary Creasy lato of Mlllllu townsliln. de
ceased.

3. Tlio him ana mint account 01 Huninn
Crcnsv and Htenhen (loho. administrators of
jacoo ixouo, laio 01 .11111111 luwusuip, ueceaseii.

1. Tlio account of Knmuel Creasy, tluarulnu
ui ia'ihii.1 uuu jji'uiii.i iiiowil, iniuor
cuiui or .initnew lirown.iaio 01 jiiiniu town-
ship, deceased.

5. The Hist nnd dual account ol Samuel Croa- -
ty, Uxccntor ol llnuuaU ..mer, lalo ol fcjeott
luwusuip, ueceascu.

ti, Tho llrst and dual account of Joseph and
niuiuil viiiiiiiuyei, in jouu UH- -
moj-cr-. lalo of l'lno townsliln. deceased.

7. Tho llrst nnd tlnnl account 01 Ucorco Cnve--
nce, administrator ol Husan .1, Caveuee, lato of
.Mount ricasaui lownsiup, ticcoascii.

8, Tho llrst nnd nccimnl or (leoriro
Caveuee. Pxecntor of Edward Cnvonnp. t.iin nf
juouui l'icasaut lownsiup, ueceased.

J. TllO account of David nilniln,
istrntor of Peter Peifcr, Into of Centra township,
dectnsed.

10. Tho flual acsnunt of Hetiianilu Adams,
administrator of Wm. Smith, ui Locust
luwusiup, ueceascu.

11. Tlio llnnl account nrMl-- h ul 11, Iletlor,
aiimlnlstralor of lRi'm, .iiool .Mllllln
lowusuip, ucieaseu,

12. The llnal account of Win llncenbucli
auiuinisirator no bonis non ot l llagen
bncli. Into of OrauL'o dei cased.

13. Tho second nnd llnal Hcoimnt of I.ewli
vottor, txecuior or neorso Howe.-- , uto 01 Dour
IiiRcrceU lowushln. deceased.

II. The llual account of Michael !!. Heller
ndmlnlstralor of John J. Hellei , l.. o ;l Millllu
township,

15. The llnal account ol Jacob Ynlu-- llii.inllaii
oi Ueoi'iio JI. Drown, minor child ol D.iulel
nrown, 11110 01 .Minim lownsiup, iiotviised, as
llled by K. 11. lirown and J. w. Vuh... Kxpeuimn
of Jacob Vohe, deceased.

m. 1110 account or neorgo admlulilin-to- r

of Pllrabcth .Mover, lalo 01 ino Town
Uloomsbitra, decOTsed,

17. Tlio account of i:il ohl. .idi.uiiUtrntor 01
Catharluo Ohl, lato of Hemlock township,

is. ino 1111.1 nna llnal account 01 John
of Isaac Fowler, lato of Iblar--

creek township, deceased.
in. The account of Paul Fry, administrator

of Daulel Fry, 'jenr., lato of Heaver township,
deceased

0, tuo secomi nnd llnnl nccount or John Hla-le-

ndiulnlstnitor 01 Piisha Albortsou, Uto ol
Greenwood lowushln, doceasod.

21. TllO UCCOUUt of Cvrus It. Willie.
of Michael Lemon, lato of Plsliluscroek town- -
BUlll, UlXCillUU,

Tho llrst and final nccount of Michael
of tho person nudcstutoofMury

K. I'eisel, ol Madison township,
1. Tho account of J, K. blmrpless, Kxecutoror Klluabeth 1C, Yctter, lato of Catnwlssa

21. Tho of Kilns C. Trembly, Admin-
istrator of, John late ofHcolt town- -

I ship, deceased,
ii I " luo of Hcbiy L. William

IttoBlrcngtheuoiTsnulswenliueM

to

tobolioinellkoaudutlriicllvn,

11. irons, nnd Jnuies P. i reas, administratorsof Audrow Proas, latu of Centre township, do- -

20. Tlio account of Joseph Polio, administra-tor or Leah Pohe, lato ot Coutro township,
27. Tlio account of Parallel Knorr, nrtmlnls.

trntorof Anthony Whltmau, lalo or tho Town
of llloomsburg, deceased.

2s. Thonccouutor ltlchard Kile, Kxccutor of
John Ivlle, late of Bugailoal township,

211. The nccouut or Peler Peltrote, aJmlulstra-to- r
of Solomon Kckrole, Uto tf Ileavcr town-

ship, deceased,
SO. Plrst aud final nrcounl or Susan Keller,

Kxecutrlx Ueorao Keller lalo or I'lshlnijcrcek
towushlp, deceased.

WILLIAMSON II, JACOIIY:
Itoylstor's Olilou, Iletslslcr,
llloomsburg, Aug. I', 1S7.

yiEOWB' AI'l'llAISEMEN'i'S.
ThofolloWluK npprnlsements of real nnd per-

sonal properly solnpartto widows ol decedents
havo beeu llled lu tho olllco of lho lleulster n
Columbia county, under tho Ilules of Court, and
will bu presented lor ubsuluto conilrmalloii, to
tho Orpuaus' Cuurt lo bo held In llloiimsburt;, In
iiudlforsnldcouiily.onWi diirsday, tliollhdayor
Hep.t, 12, nt 1! o'clock r. m of said day, un-
less exceptions to such confirmations nro previ-
ously llled, of which all persuns luleusled lu
Bald estates will takonntleot

1. Widow or Philip T, Ilartman.latoof Scott
township, deceased.

Widow or Abrani Youns, lato of Denton
township, deceasod,

3. Widow or Jonathan Knltlle. Into or Con- -
ynghnm township, decease. I.

1. W1UOW Ul JllllII v.. IJUl, liliu ill iiuillOU
township, deceasod,

6, Widow or Peler Ucarliart, lalo nf Denver
township, deceased.

o. widow or Philip W, Htccley, lato oi Denver
township, docnasod.

7, Widow or Cornelius Klkendall, Into ol Mir-llt- n

township, deceased
8, widow of Huimor Hamilton, into or

townslilii. decenstsl,
u, wiuowoi it uuu j- -, nouiicr, into oi ricoiv

10. Wiuow oi jpsepu welss, lato or Mndlson
tnwiisblii.

U, widow or Ixwudor Carman, lato of Ileuton
Uiwiisldp, dicenseil.

lit. Widow or Peter Karns, Into or Ileuton
township, deccnseil,

WILLIAMSON II, JACOIIY,
Olllco. llcijlsler,

iiiw hniiim;, Am;, ", Is7ii,

T.I8T OV OAUSKS TT1TH
ATI1EI'1'HMI1UIIT1:USI IKT2. J"n.li

tji'iirijo A. ITlck v. TliomnsHlnckhntiMi
W llllnm liongeuljerger, et. nl. w, liucli wIteviinlila.
A, t). A, llaKCrmnu v, Hninuel

nener. tpto.
W jclinel (jrover's 'line' vb. MaviiRO ,t TltlnhtMichael Urover'a 'non' vn, Havn A llrlSHi
llKKunnllAiM. va.McNIncli AtfliuYumi '

O. lllckctla' nUiu'rvR. UuvldSuj,,..,
01, ni, "y

Lowla ,f, Adnma vs rWilngereelt HclionI u.K. Hcntterthwnlto vs. Krodcrlclt MeiwroJi
l muiiiiu lownsiiip VH. John
iiiiiuei r , nuyiicri, vs.
Vcnlnli Ileeco 'ndmis

MoilcyiioUl.
Kllnololi Willi,.

Kllnu.
Mlclmol Mahlon Vlill vlolnlila

11. Co.

I

A
vh, A.

vh A . i.

Patrick Mounshnm vs. l'lillmtalpliln nud n,. i

llnaor l)l.ton vs. Mill ulelphla A ltoa Pn -

mi.Mrslmy Connolly vs. I'lilhidclpliliw U

Krnni'H J.'kuuims. Jnenb llon iiitt.
J.. (1, HI i ltetia B. John Hwitm.v , i nl
lleomi' 11. Ileni v. J.nrpli WcIhi el,
I'livni iuisuier vr, jesso , i. mco.
llogail A Vb. llnrboi.JoBepli W, ITnuapy vs. John Mulligan.
(.'0,,V'n,lft InHiirnnco Co, va, .liwepfi M. Vr.
A. 11, Htowart va. brands II, .lolly.
William Mllnei va, .loiini lloty

WitFnnAn.tlioiron.
Terminer

Uenernl yesalona
nnd of Or--

Ii1BT

uto

Jllclnel

iiccouut

account

W,

a1''!5?S C.' PySI H?,x'i??- - I"l,n Hloru. r.
. ...... ".v" '". t i.iv iucuevnoii'.v. i iuiiuo io, vs, Jj.uivmo Himiciiin
Husan Ollhnm va. Xlnrllu M. Itmlnl,

j(iiiiinun ii jiiiaiu . h, .juiiii i;mn,
ii ntnuiruii IJIIK,, u V

V" 'oiic'i,Clnik vs, A. II. HloHarl........ vt iu, vs, jnmci'
uuiiiiiinu ,ivu i.i'i'i.n,

I H.
of I .aiio;incl

nro

c.tvaneo,

towusbln.

iieceuseit,

Executor

deceased.

deceased.

Cleinucl

Wllll.iin

.Merroll
.uimoiiviij.

(I. W. MiiRtoilcr vs. William Williams
,111111. I. .luiui'i .n. Alt 11. UlOl PllM'r.

leu .imlu VH. Josenli li n.....i
Thoinas Ilea i vs. O. D. Kowl( r ut nl
Dann I suyiier vs. John Mou-rv- .

Abrnhtn Kncdit Vs. D.iiwllio
wi icHbnrro ll. luuo.

Ha?.,

Wllhaiii MoKoliy vs. D.mvlllo tii,.ti.
wiiKKiiarro u. it. Co.

.lonathnu llouck vs. D.mvllloWllkesbarrult. II Co

VOU

tw"y,

itcynoldH,

Annotl

Mayor,

Wncller

nn

ten

''h'nrro 'co' Uau"111! "nsilclonnml Wn
l.'rodrlck'll'osler vs. D.uivllloWllkcjbnrro 11, It. Co.
Ilnrvey Dennison Aiwiio vs. Danville

inn, ii .uai!ttiiu 1.1,,
bamucl Nunsiwser vs, Dnnvlllo Uf' ',

.Mi-- .

Ha.- -'

1'.. II

V, '1'

... c,

ii..

U 11

ltn- -'

H
1.. 11,

iikesoarro ii. ll. uo.
Uoorco fccntt nnd Who vs. Dnnrlllc '!'and V llkesbano H. 11. Co,
11. H. liowcr'a 'ndmis' vs. U p. Demi 'illnrton.
John YpicerVnilinTO' vs. Davldltoiiet:'.
W,l!, Wnn.-cr'us- vs. lllootrisburg 1.1 ti ,

Hiiuuo os jaiaio normal schonl,
I.nvlua Ooulder 'uso' vh, ilnthlas KlineJohn Lnwienco's nx'rs vs, Aninnda Lnwi
W. U, Ueruid vs, John a. Juoobv.
Wilson Ager vs. Cll, Ihockivay.
Elizabeth bmoyersndiii'i-- vs ii.i, on ,,.
C. D. 1'owler l.ndoiseoof H. II. liorl:,-

aicncK.
William Coleman va. lfnwni-,-
Jo'inAuspncliiMwifo VM..Einuuuel l'lnit Jbtemheiburtrhlllp lirontze & A ,,i, .,
Mary JllUer vs, John Miller's ex'rs!
ivif,1"".'" " .V".'.1"1 v" Hi ,
Wlllteslinrro 1!. 11. Co.

Jr., J. 11. Atnmer-- 1 w I irom uucis. uui

HIHnn

r.u
llrlarcrcek

Schuyler,

Ilriiwu,

t

partial

ol

in

Oi
retail eitllek lor Sin It. I,. WilLcivi- - lo

I Mnt(piMlngofioo)l,ir .ucls,

Uinr.. M '

hah ciiiii:d ttvt ff DiAi:,-

For euro 81, for ToM.HamplaS.'icr.ui m

Dr. K. F. IIYA'fl', 'JiailriindStrcLt. ,

ifUUAOENTS Wanted lor iiiii'inn,.)UUU tlvo "OIlKKr.KY t lIltOWN"
"OHANTA WIIVJON" Campaign
ncsi oues oui. Reno ior Lircuiar. ilium -

alh.ni,
tl

A

itr.ic- -

Largo pronts. 1IAASIH .t I.lIllllKCHT, i
Matmiid Chart Usiabllshuienl.107I.pl, v
Now Yolk.

IIIJSVIIO.HANV or SOUI. llAKJII VO
I How cither box may fascinate, and gain but

lovo & airectlons or nuy person Ihey me, ,n.
klnntly. Tills slmplo mental ucnulioinoiii all c.iu
possess, nee, man, lor -- jcis, niellier u iPmi
marrhiKO pildo, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams llim.
lo I,ndles,.Ve,A ouecr.exclllngbnok. 1','lf. v ,i.
Address T. WILLIAM A CO. Pubs, 1'Ml.i,

WARREN PANl
First Prcnlata Aa.fct.'H.

Double Plovnled Oveu. Wnrnilii!? Climi-- t Pr.,n.
Iiif! Door, Fender Uunrd, Diiiujifiii; A Mialilu"
Orate, Direct Dralt. KULLElt, WAllItU.N .tit'n
ZUi Wider Mtrecl.N. Y'. uuj.i'

Also Inr CAMl'AKJiV tllXIIM. A.iilux.
a00DSP13i:D'.SKMPlltEPUULlHIllNunill!nK

iNew urlenus. UUU'luilatt. ). ivj

J)E. CAEPENTIW.
30 MULI1ERRY STJIHRT.

NKWAIIIC. N. J.

l.r

elu

uy

Is now irtatlng successiullv,
Ctiiisiimt'tion. Bronchi IN.

and nil diseases of tho Throat nud Lungs, nm,

CO.MPOUND MKDICATED IN1I. I. riSCONCKNTIIATKD KOOll. AND
COUOII HYUUP.

During tho past leu years Dr. Canvuter
nnd Hired thousnuds or ol nn

nbovo named diseases, nud has now in Ins
ccrtlflcalcs or cures lrom evei y pan oi

the country, llio Inlinljlliin is biualhed dim in
lnlo tho InuKS, soolhini; nnd henlliia im'r all
lutlamcd surlaces, Into llio Wool i

Imparts vltalllr ns It permeates to every iiau n

tho Hystcni. The sensation Is not nupti'.i. am
nnd tlieliist lnlialatloiinlteufilvcs vory
relief, )i.irlicularly when tln.ro Is much dullnilii
of breathius. Under lho iulliionco of my s,

tho cutipjli soon (,'rows easier, the niiiln
sivents cease, tho hectlo lloub vanlshes.anj iviiii
Impruvlim dlncstiou tho patient rnnldlv i.slrenth, and beallh is ajialu wltlitu lns isn

I lie i'oiirentr.ite.l I'oo.l rapidly biuMs up
most debilitated patient, mcscutlni
Rtomncli food all ready t'i be nssttuiUui
made lutn good, rlcli henllby blond,

J Ik- Cniiqlt Sjrup Is to bo taken nt night '
vlntB tho cou uh and ennblo lho p itleut to otnai
sleep. Full Uirccttoiis accompany cadi b
ruiutliri, ichieli consht ef
tine lulialcr; One Ilottle or Allfriillin lnli.ilaiu i

llollle nf Mmllilnir Krlirll'iue luliiil.ini:
o r A ii ILiiiiorrliuulc Inluhml

Ono ll.illloi'otirciilrntril 1'uuilt
Ono lloltlu ot'Cuuijli

Sjruii.
Price ol l!o. coninlnlni; remedies to lao iu

fill , 510; two mouths, 918; threo liionths, -'

Sent to nny nddi ess C. 0. 1), Pnniphlclscon-lainliii- -

lnrno list of pntlents cured sent Irw
Letteis ol Inquiry must contain ono dollar lo

answer. Address,
A. II. OAlll'KNTIilt, M. D Newark, Jf

Dr. CAm'KNTi:n'a CATAitilll lUIMLDY wt.i
Slvo Immcdlato rcllof, and will cdectn prrm

euro lu from ono to threo months, rnct
nf remedy to last ono moulli, 5; two inoiitm.
$3; threo months, $10.

ClM'l.IS in all its forms successful! ireii t.

Send for list or patients cured, to
A. II. CAUl'KNl'EIt.M, D., Now.nl; S. '

Jalyiliyr

Tlio Pen is Hiffhtior than tlie

Sword !

HE PATRIOT
FOH TII-E-

IN ordor to place within tho reach of
nu exposition or the Democratic Pi luciii

nud Liberal Ideas sonant tn bo establish. ' ;

tho supporter-- ) of (Jltur,L12Y AND llltuV. N

and to sircad as widely us possible the trresw
bio arKuments lor tho oliictloti of tho

Htatn Ticket louud lu lho i coord i t""1'
C. It. 11UCKALKW nnd tho other candht.iifs m

that ticket, aCamnnlun edition of the f
PATiuor will bo Issued bccliiulua Jll.i
at tho lallowiuB rates:
One copy j

10 copies (to one nddross) 5

60 ii " ii H

10J " " ' "

77ic Himi. mmt in all rate acroinpiiii ' '

Porlurtlnr Information addrehs
Ptlllllir."

lUiil-diu- l'.i

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN CHART.

Tho most nttrnetlvo and snlnble thini! out n

is Indispensable to men of nil purttes.liirnlshuu
Just thu Incts and IliiUies needed, for every

voter. Auentsnro soiling innii.
15 TO !1(J A DAY.

Ton most liberal terms. Send lor dcsclii'i'"
circulars. Address,

DUFPILLD ASIIMMAD, I'ubllshi l.
711 bnusom Htieet,

PlIlLAlinLrlllA.

AtSTSlQUICKlSSw
IiHWlH' last and yrcatcst work,

OUR DIGESTION,
or, MY JOLLY PRIKNIl'H HlX'Iti:!'.

It Is by odds tlio most taking nnd saleaulo uu
lu tho Held. I It is on n vllully important ! ;
Ject. 2 It is by America's most popular wrliir
on health, 3 It Is, ror the prlco, tlio lnri!l f
hnudsomcst book over sold by subscili'i'1; '
AKcnls, tho pcoplo ore oai;er rorsucha boi'ii.n"1'
will urto you to bring It to them. Will" "
terms. &c. free.

(lEOllOi: MAOLHAN.PHblUlifr.
nprll 20,'72-t- 7S1 Sausom Slreet, PhlUdt l lu.

4,000 AGENTS WANTPI) I for our new bnolt

I ipn"T

lly W. H. WKI1U, tho noted Pioneer and H

orlst. A most accurate and lasrliiatlnsdcscr
lion or the wilduossand wealth, or tho im'West. Its untold rlcbcii, lll njuns, IluU-d?-

lives, Ac. Crowdod with valuable Infonii--
less

iiwmill Willi lliu lieuiicai. n..
liuiuor. rivnllns Mark Twnln'a best, nudi-r- ;

illdl Illustrate!!. Will bo Immensely popi. "
nud sell bevoud niecedent, Por sample I

Illustrations, terms, .ii'.,uiiii ess, ,

iiprllM 7ilSuiisombt PUM


